
Accountant at Leader in Connectivity

Accountant - Leader in Connectivity

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
マイケル・ペイジ・インターナショナル・ジャパン株式会社

求⼈求⼈ID
1487298  

業種業種
電気・電⼦・半導体  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
神奈川県

給与給与
700万円 ~ 4000万円

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉26⽇ 12:30

応募必要条件

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
新卒・未経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
⽇常会話レベル  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⼤学卒： 学⼠号  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

Join big corporation in B2B industry as their accountant. The company is well-known in electronics industry. If you are
looking to work in a stable and famous company with excellent benefits, this is your opportunity!

Client Details

A leading global company in connectivity technology, headquartered in both the United States and Switzerland, has annual
sales of $12 billion. This company offers a wide range of connectors and sensors for various industries, including electronic
devices, automotive, and medical devices, and stands out for its product diversity and scale. Its Japanese branch was
established to focus on connectivity in electronic devices and has annual sales exceeding 100 billion yen.

Description

Monitoring and guidance of business activities based on global policies
Handling internal and external audits and tax investigations
Accounting procedures (monthly accounting according to USGAAP [in collaboration with China Finance Service
Center])
Annual accounting and tax returns according to JGAAP
Fixed asset management
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https://www.careercross.com/company/detail-3648


Standard cost setting
Accounting processing consulting

Job Offer

Salary budget up to 7 million
Big corporation offering clear career path
Hybrid work up to 2-3 days per week
Flexible working hours (core time: 11:30 - 13:30)
7 hours of work
Work/life balance (average overtime is around 20 hours/month)
Paid holidays starting from 12 days

To apply online please click the 'Apply' button below. For a confidential discussion about this role please contact Yaya
Vichitranon at +81 3 6832 8668.

スキル・資格

Experience in accounting/ finance
Business level Japanese.
Intermediate level English
Able to involve related internal departments and actively promote projects in a cooperative manner (cheerfulness,
energy, tenacity, cooperativeness)
Always be aware of problems and spare no effort to solve them
A positive attitude toward work and self-management skills

会社説明

A leading global company in connectivity technology, headquartered in both the United States and Switzerland, has annual
sales of $12 billion. This company offers a wide range of connectors and sensors for various industries, including electronic
devices, automotive, and medical devices, and stands out for its product diversity and scale. Its Japanese branch was
established to focus on connectivity in electronic devices and has annual sales exceeding 100 billion yen.
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